
A SAD TALE., HXPOHTS FOR THE TTEEK. 'COMIklEECrAX:The Weekly Star.
ON A GREAT MANTTHOSE:aiIND IS

. . CLOUDING.

"Does your father know?"
"He does not. Thank Heaven,

that sorrow was spared him." -- . 1.
,

The crickets climbed under the
EDMUND C BTEDMAX. flagstones, and the warm south wind

came in soft puffs over the meadows,

Tbls at $1 85 "for Strained ' arr$I90Rr
Good gtrained, i and 5,O0Q do. on, private
terms.- - ' Market firm.,1 ' 1 . ' i

. TAR Market firm at $1 75 per bbl of
280 lbs, with sales at quotations, being an
advance of 5 cents on last reports. ;

CRUDE 1 TURPENTINE-Mark- et firm
at ($2 25" for Hard,--' $3 : 50- - - for Yel-

low Dip land $2 80 per bbL' for C
''

and
VI (mixed and dry Virgin), j with sales at
quotations, being an advance of 25 cents on
alt grades since last reports. '! '

COTTON The market was quiet, with
sales reported on a basis of life per, lb for
Middling! The- - following were the official

ThatTliat sovereign thought obscured t bearing upon its bosom the scent ;6f
the red-topp- ed clover and the ox-ey- ed

daisiess as Rupert Redingote and
Aphrodite McUuire ' stood by the
path that led from: the .farm to the

prehension is felt that the people will not
be able to plant their crops, even- - if the
water recedes in time, on account of the
loss of stock. .

The ; Cotton Exchange, Produce Ex-
change, Board of Trade and Board of
Brokers, have appointed relief committees.8
By invitation delegates from these commit- -
tees and other prominent citizens met Gov.
McEnery to-nig-ht and appointed an Exec-
utive Relief Committee, representing these
organizations and the business community
generally. Systematic relief work will be
commenced at once and contributions so-
licited throughout the city.

FOBEIGX. J- .

Demolition ' of the Tuillerles Prince
Bismarck's Contemplated Reslgna-Uo- n

A Naturalized American in
TrouWe. --,;

, ...

By Cable to the Morning Star.
' Pakis, March 22.n me Chamber of
Deputies, yesterday,-- a bill appropriating
50,000 francs for the demolition of the
ruins of the Tuilleries was carried by a

WILMINGTON MARKET
STAR OFFICE, March 16, 1883. :

? SPIRITS TUKPEOTrSTE The market
opened firm at 48Jc per gallon, with sales
later of 420 casks at 43 cents, closing
Btrong. p . - " f
r. ROSIN The market was quiet at $1 85
for Strained, and $1 90 far Good Strained,
with sales as offered.

TAR Market steady)atl 1 80 per bbl of
580 lbs., with sales at quotations. - f

CRIJDE TXTRPENTllO-Marke- t firm
at !$2 00 for Bard) $3 25OTrTeuow Dip
and ?; $2 0 for P and VI (mixed iand

Jdry Virgin) - Sales alquotetioni s g ' t
5 COTTON-The- f market "opened , strong,
with sales reoorted of 150 bales on a basis

vision clear ; . i

Dimmed in the shadow of the sable wing.
And fainter grown the fine interpreting

Which as an oracle was ours to hear ?

".Nay, but the gods reclaim not from the
seer -

Their gift although he ceases here to
sing; - j

, And, like the antique saere. a covering

village ;. of Roussillon, Macoupin
county, "while the swallows- - circled.;
around in the fast-comi- ng twilight,
giving forth now and then - little
sleepy twitters, as if anxious for the

quotations of the day:
Ordinary;

Draw round his head,knowing what change
- is near.v l l

'

! Atlantic.

THE GREATIOYERFLOW.
Warmth . and " comfort 4 which their uooa urdmary. .

9 ;l-1- 6 cents lb
10 7-1-6 " ;

11 5-1-6 '!f 1

lifi I

COASTWISE. "
- 'Philadelphia Schr Alfred Keen- -

195,153 feet lumber,
:, New York Steamship. Regulator 222
bales cotton, 577 casks spirits turpt, i 102
tea; 23 bbls and 89 bags rice, 175 bbls and
25 cases tar, 1,181 bbls rosin, 125 do crude
turpt, 11 bales yarn, 3 do empty bags, 11
pkgsmdse. . ii, 1 -

Philadelphia Schr Ellen Tobin 256,-87- 5

feet lumber. . ; ' " "

f-
-

Baltimobk SchrJno P Kfelsey 123,- -
408 teethVDabet?:

Bath, Me Schr A S Snare 208,000
feet lumber. ; ; . '1 . -

'
.

New York Steamship Gulf Stream
553 bales cotton, 249 . casks spirits turpen-- .
tine, 2,413 bbls rosin, 325 do tar, 25 do
pitch- 42 tcsrice, 11 bbls rice, 74 bags meal,
19,717 feet lumber, 25 pkgs mdse. ' '

i-- i lij --FOREIGNJfW-l
. London Ger barque Einigkeit 4,145
bbls roain;-K::;y"-iti',Ti- " s,:. j,

Rotterdam Nor barque Erstatnlngen
8,550 bbls rosin." . '

Riga, Russia Ger barque' Auguste Jea-- 'nette 3,048 bbls rosin.
Bristol, Eno Barque Architect 2,500 '

bbls rosin, 650 casks spirits turpentine.
; Granton Nor barque Silo 4,560 bbls i

rosin. , - - -

Port of Spain. Trinidad Schr May :

Flower 129,863 feet lumber, 16,600
shingles. , i ' -

New York Peanut Klarket.
New York Journal of Commerce,March 21. .

; Peanuts - hold to - about . steady prices :
there is a little better demand in a jobbing
way. .Quotations: New hand-nicke- d at

jjowmiadune:,nests afforded. Thejr were to j be;
married in the fall, these two in the; Good Middling.
uieiry uaru wuer uu.: vuiu uuswug --qj 11 cents, and '100 do da a basis of 114

months- had passed since Kupert iAmi XtS. At v'x
; PEANUTS Market dull at $1. 001 10

for Prime, $1 151 25 for Extra Prime,
and ! $l 801 40 per bushel for Fancy!
Shelled peanuts 5c per lb. . I i- - 1 i

pressed upon her pulsing- lips the- - Ordiiiiii rK
solemn betrothal kiss, Aphrodite- run rSwihta -,

. tar. kir -

Iftrusted him with a pertect faith that I Low Middling. . '4 ... .11' 5-1- Q , 4 ia
V1V

The Waters Receding The Sufferers
Numbered toyj j Xhouiiands Large
Numbers of People Reduced to Can-
nibalismDistribution of Supplies.
Etc. v;

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Memphis, Marches. The river declined

two inches to-da-
y, kvd now marks 35 feet

2 inches on a guage. The government
steamer. C. B.Iteese has arrived and will
be provisioned ton supply j the needy at
points below! . Maj. Benham, of St. Louis,
will arrive and take charge of
the distribution. Lieut. Tedder left to-da- y

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES
r?, WKKKiiir statement. ;

JllCvlHllECEIPTS. "
was almost sublime in its passionate Miawne.n ixfvi??'i? riif
intensitv';p;';ii"w'i 'jV-l.'i'V- l Pdlhig.l 12 j?

"00 the old man didn't near about For the week ending March 18th, 1882.

London, March 22. Dr. Edward Nathan,
Grantz, who was recently committed for!
trial with a view to his extradition to" the
Netherlands, where he is charged with
fraud in obtaining' money under false pre--;

tences, has obtained a rule nisi for a writ
of habeas corpus, claiming that he is a natu-
ralized American. . ; -- s - iv e ; .

I

Berlik, March 22. It is again reported
that Prince Bismarck contemplates resign--t
ingthe Chancellorship, because of the re-
jection by the Economic Council of the ten
bacco monopoly bill.

A Small Pox Preventive. '

A correspondent sends in the following:

my getting full ?" said Rupert. ; H Cotton.
' 2,484

Crude.
815

Spirits. . Jtooin:
"

. Tar.
1,203 1 17,632 3,549"No," was the girl's response, as

with a little, happy, take-it-away-fo- r-i : , RECEIPTS . ., ,; !
, ;

ten cepts sob,' she laid her gum-fille- d Frontpto investigate the i. buffering j, below,- - via March 14th to March 21st, 1881. !

cheek upon Rupert s brest and twined ,y:.JSom, Tar. f Crude.

' : JJfiANtTTS Market quiet at $1 101 20
for' Prime; $1 251 35 for; Extra; Prime,
and $1 451 55 per bushel for Fancy.
Shelled puteSCJb; ;

tyi STAR OFFICE; March 17, P.M.
SPmTS TTJRPEOTINE-Th- e: market

'opened firm at 50 cents per gallon,.' with
sales of 200- - casks atthat price: Later we
hear of sales at 5r cents, closing strong at
that flgure.-- j; sr;i.i3 - xi:ti- -- f

ROSIN The market Vas quiet at fl 85
for Strained and $1 90 for Good Strained,

948 i 902 1 r : 9,298 ; 2.703 1.851her dimpled arms about his neck-f- lf

any one had told him it. would have
been a cold day or you.M. '

' ; " ' ! ! '

4
! "EXPORTS; : ."There is no better or surer protection from L99ic: ; extra prime at 88ic, XXX at'or the week ending March 18th, 1882. ;amaii pox man jjarbys rrophylactic If luid "You are singing on the right! key I Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.Crude'.

the principal streets, and fences and many
outbuildings have been --washed away, An-
derson Thomas was drowned at Delta yes-- ;
terday. He was in a canoe loaded with
provisions and it capsized. . Two negroes
were drowned Friday at Mrs. Jones' place,
in Madison Parish, by the upsetting of a
skiff.. At Marcella one house ' has fifty-seve- n

white people in it. Yazoo river is
now on a stand at Burtomia and falling at
the head of Honey , Island. - Tallahatchie
riyer is also falling. At Talluh Landing,
Miss., there is no water on the levee, and
it is crowded with families from the back
country. At Shiloh Landing, there is much
trouble from back water, but the front of
the levee is intact.' At Almtree the levee
is all right

At Samuel Nelson's, in chute 97, the back
water has commenced rising at the rate of
eight inches in twenty-fou- r hours. He has
about seventy-fiv-e acres free from water, on,
which he "has two hundred : and thirteen
persons needing rations. Also, one hun-
dred head of mules and horses two hun-
dred head of sheep and two hundred head
of cattle. i

- At Tennessee landing the back-wat- er is
three feet higher than the river and is run--:
ning over the levee into the river.

At Moqua Vista, the back-wat- er com-
menced rising on Friday night - and on.
Saturday night the water was running over
the levee into the river. In the house, of.
Mr. Chapman,. at this place, there are
thirty people in the second story, and out--:

side there is not a foot of land visible. The
water rose suddenly and there were many-narro-

w

escapes from drowning.
:At Chotard the levee is all right, but the

back-wat- er is rising into the river. ; There
are about ; two hundred- - negroes, camped
around the small church on the land at this
place. ,

'

.All this water is from Steele's Bayou,
Deer Creek, and Sunflower and Yazoo
rivers. . There are" at least ninety people
between Chotard and Moqua Vista, mostly
colored, who will have to be supplied with
rations.

At Brunswick Point the back-wat- er is
running into the river and a large number
of cattle have been lost' ' This is the first
high water they have had there in fifteen
years, ii vt- - ;

j The whole of Eagle Bend county is under
water. B. H. Kiger will lose fully $5,000
worth of stock. Buckhorn Creek is . at
least half a mile wide and ten feet deep.

The water is spreading all over the coun-
try and people'are on top pf houses, waiting
to be rescued. ' : ' '

James A. Stone and Jos. B. Stone, at
Omega, rescued ninety people by means of
skiffs. I I

1 Ticksbubg, "

March 20. The levee at
Lovell's Palmyra landing gave way last
night, and there is fourteen feet of water
there. The whole of Hurricane Island is
now completely under water. Captain
Leathers expresses the opinion that in three
days there will not be an acre of land visible
in Tensas parish. Passengers on the steamer
White say that the levee atMilliken cannot
possibly : hold out if there is any further
rise in the river. News from the tributary
streams, the Yazoo, Tallahatchie and Sun-
flower, adds to the gloomy aspect of affairs.
Cattle are receiving no attention, all efforts
being directed to the preservation of horses
and mules. Refugees and stock continue
to arrive at this point in large numbers.

Yazoo Cm, March 20. The water at
this point is two feet above the mark of 1867,
and baa risen one inch in the last twelve
hours. At this rate it will ' likely reach its
maximum point to-nig-ht or
morning. Boats from above report the
water at a stand, and the excitement is sub-
siding; but each steamer brings people and
stock. A large per cent of the" refugees
are negroes, who with : few exceptions are
provided for by the merchants and planters
who lhave. them" employed. Some have
gone to the hills, to work temporarily, and
as yet there is no suffering. , Some have re- -

now, Aphrodite," was Rupert's reply. 162818
000

Domestic f 878 1,225 2,567
Foreign. . 000 : 650 10,195 000"If the terrible fact had come to his

(as unfailing as Fate) : a wonderful healing
remedy and most powerful disinfectant
that will effectually eradicate the germ of
disease,' prevent its spreading and effect a
cure, and is perfectly safe to use. It is en-
dorsed and recommended by eminent phy- -

knowledge he would part us forever

oc. ; iair io prime at yvc, and sneued
at 5f 6ic . -

, $1500 per year can be easily made at home
working for K. O. Bideout & Co., 10 Barclay St.,
New York. Send for their catalogue and full
particulars. :, ; ' "oct22Wly '

'WHOLESALE PRICES.

A. UUI1. 878 1,875 12,762 8I81
"

' 162
-- EXPORTS rt. .

, with sales as offered.';'3 '
-p r

TAR-Mark- et iteadyat f1 75j pferbbl of
.280. lbs. ,; with , sales at quotations, being a
decline of 5 - cents on last reports. .' . i I

His position as Deacon m the church
would, not allow him to overlook the
default, even" should his -- stern, Puri-
tan nature5 relent.' ' "No, 'darling,' we

From March 14th to March 21st, 1881. :
mciau anu cnenusis. f

MASSACHUSETTS. lAJotton. Spirits.' Rosin. Tar. Crude.

v lCKsourg. iuapi. lpua aeparts
on the same mission. ' j : . ..

' 5 -

Reports from below are all to the effect5
that the river is gradually falling from
Memphis to Vicksburg. ' j i

A Helena (Ark.) special says the river'
declined two and a quarter! inches in the
last twenty-fou- r hours, The overflow,
however, fell less than one inch. Beyond
this there are no notable changes.

The St. Louis Democrat's dispatch tug,
Safford, touched here at 3 P. M.. to-da- y, re-
maining a few minutes. Cries for assist-
ance -- are heard from every quarter, and
every effort is beingr put forth by private
citizens to render such relief as 1$ in their
power. The1 continued fall in the river has
infused new life into the people generally,
and they are most jubilant, but are tem-
perately prudent for the future. - i I

St. Louis. March! 19. The Globe-Deino-cra- fs

dispatch boat reached Helena, Ark.,
yesterday evening.! The river had fallen,
two inches at that point, ij The Arkansas
Midland train went j through to Clarendon
for the first time in nineteen days, running;
in.water a foot deep The overflow has de-

parted from Clarendon, except in the lowest

Domestic 936 915 774-- 'must not let him know of this sin of CRUDE i TURPENTINE Market firm Our quotations, it should be understood.598;
000 r

166
4.000Foreign. ; 1,625 50 22,132Tne Strike In tnePaelflc Mills at Law-- mine.". ' '

, . . A i at 2 00 for Hard, $3 25 . for Yellow Dip represent the wholesale prices generally. : In
making np small orders higher prices have to be
charged. f - ....

'As Rupert spoke a buggy was seen
- - renee.

. CBy Telegraph totheMonunxStar. Total. . 2,561, 166.4 965 22,906
5

- 598and f2 60 for Of and VI (Mixed and dry
stocks ; ; :.Virgin.) Sales at quotations. !

.
1Lawrence, March 22. This city is very

A .1 n "a - . 1 i .
coming rapidly up the lane, and as it
reached the gate the. horse stopped PRICKS.Ashore and Afloat, March 18, 1882quid, .h iue i tu;iuc mnia only me prmir

ine and dyeinsr departments are beine ope
. . Ashore.-- 1 Afloat.' Totals.suddenly, and the. man in the vehicle

came out over the animal's head! andrated i The work of changing machinery
. COTTON The market was firm, with

sales reported of 25 bales on a basis of life
per lb; for Middling. The following were
the official quotations of the day: .

33, i 5,414
00
00fell with a dull, sickening thud into a

Cotton
Spirits.
Rosin. .

Tar..,hotbed. ,

. !.. .:.. ARTICLES.
BAGGING GUnny .

Standard. .i.BACON North Carolina,
Hams, ft

- Shoulders, $ S
- Sides, choice, lb ......... .--.

Western Sxokxd Hams, lb.
Sides, p tt.
Shoulders, 59 Jb

Dbt Salted Sides, B. . .
Shoulders, 9 lb ....

BARBELS Spirits Turpentine,
- Second Hand. 'each

... 5,381

..r 1,855

...120,832

...11,222
537

STOCKS

' 00 "1,855
6,910 127,742

000 ; 11,222
.000 .; 537

'f

Ordinary. cents lb
00

T15
00
0

14
10
16
16 ::- -n

'

w
The Deacon had been taking a nip VTudeGood Ordinary. 1 1

II-.- .

ana repairing buildings has been begun in
earnest and s large force of machinists are
engaged. The Spinners' and, Weavers'
Union-hel- d a meeting this morning, at
which it was decided to : canvass the city
for financial aid. . Agents from other cities
are here offering employment to the strikers
and others who are out of work. All the
other mills are running with a full comple

himself, t . :

9146
10 7-1-6

11 5-1-6

114
12i

t 10H
o alow Juiddhng.

Middling ,
GoodMadling. Ashore and Afloat, March 21, 1881. k .'OUR STATR CONTFJITPORARIES.

85& 11 76
1 90Cottort Spirits, n Rosin. Tar. .Crude. New New York, each. . . . . 2 00PEANUTS Market quiet at $1 101 40We do not admire Mr. Henry "Watterson, 3,172 5,671 y:. 120,357 11,228 ; 1,222 New City, each... .......... 0 00i: 1 90

80ment of hands and no disaffection exists for Prime, $1 251 35 for Extra Prime,but we thoroughly appreciate Uie follow-
ing sentiment, which he expressed in his

BEESWAX p Tt. 00
BRICKS Wilmington. M..... T 60 iaQUOTATIONS 9 60andfl 451 55 per bushel for F - Northern.... 0 00 14 00OV --March 21, 1881. March 18, 1882.: 801 ? Cotton.!.!Shelled peanuts 5c per lb. ,10ia 11

SKiritsJ.'. 41 (Si . : 51 a 35
25'
12
IS

Rosin j.$l 57il 62J ' 1 85 1 90
Tar.;. J. 1 65 175 ,1

irude j. 1 75 2 75 , 2 00 3 25

iiu i--i JtK xsonn v tz ) &
Northern, lb . 85

CANDLES Ij Jb Sperm. . ..... 18
Tallow:....... : llJi
Adamantine, : 12

CHEESE $ B Northern Facfy 14
Dairy, Cream... ... ... 15
State.. .;... 10

COFFEE-- - lb Java ...... ..... 18
.Laguyrai....... , 13

Bio.',. ! ' 10
CORN MEAL $ bush., in sacks, 97&

14

speech at cnicago: "The JJemocratic party
must come into power, if at all, as the party
of action, not reaction party of reform,
not of redress; the party of to-da- y, hot of
vesterday." It is the highest praise of the
Democrats of the South that they have been
equal to every situation in which they have
been placed since the . war, and. that, they
have always had their faces turned forward,
and not upon the dead past. It is the Re-
publicans who are ever lingering among
the bones and corpses of the war, who are
ever questioning the patriotism and wisdom

among their employes. - -

THE HORSFORD ALMANAC AND
Cook Book sent free. Rumford Chemical
"Works," Providence, R. I. f

- . DAKOTA.
Railroad Travel Interrupted by Snow

Storms Accident to a Construction
' Train "

rBv Teleirraph to the Horning Star.l f

Chicago, March 22. A heavy storm of
snow and wind has raged for two days

places, wmie me river is falling rapidly.
Judge Mangum, Commissioner for ".A-

rkansas, who has established his headquar-- I
ters at Helena, says that he has 23,000 per-- 1
sons on his list who are now being fed by
the Government, and on half rations at that.
He says the number will be largely in-
creased now, as he can reach from Helena a
much larger number than from any other
point, that being about the centre of .the
greatest suffering. He thinks the Govern
xnent will have to feed the people for a

- month. There is very great suffering in the
, region ronnd about) Helena. Some are re-

duced to eating the carcasses of drowned
animals, and others! presenting the appear-
ance of persons gomg insane from starva-
tion. "

, ..-
j .;f';

S. Montgomery,- - President of the
Merchants Compress and Storage Compa-
ny, stated that he thought that hot more
than half a crop of! cotton! could be raised
this year.' . The overflowed district, he said,

. produced more than 1,000,000 bales, and
even if the waters subside rapidly.of which
there is no prospect, not more than half of
the acreage can be planted) Other persons,

- however, 'take a different view nf ihAaitpaE.

r ; vr. STAR OFFICE. March 18, 1882. -

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was active at 51c per gallon, the sales being
for export and embracing nearly the entire
stock on market!! .

. ROSIN The market was at dull $1 85
for Strained and $1 90 for Good Strained,
No sales reported. i

'
;

t
! TAR Marketsteady at $1 75 per bbl of

. 28
14' 14

1 00
1 75.3

i - . 4 ; - r -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ' U

March 22. Galveston, quiet: at 12o net &receipts 614 bales; Norfolk, steady at 12c'
.net receipts a,au Dales; uaiumore, steaay
at 124c net receiDts 47 bales: Boston, stea

witon tubs w Dunaie...-..i- .' l to
'DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4-- 4, $ yd - 7

Yarns, V buneh.i.i. .i 1 00
EGGS dozen.. 00
PISH Mackerel, No. V bbl..4 18 00
s Mackerel, No. 1, lialf bbl.. 8 60 -

Mackerel, No. 2, bbl . . S 60
. Mackerel, NO; 2, half bbl., 00

Mackerel, No.,8, ft bbi. . 8 60,

f& 1 w
& 15
& 80 00
& 10 00
& 10 00

5 50
& 9 00

3 60

dy at 121c net receiDta"Uaoi - bales ; Phila
of tne .Democratic leaders, and ever prating
about secession and matters ' long passed
and entirely forgotten by the busy men of 280 lbs. , with sales at quotations. innin. fieaOVat net reneints. 8012c J

along the entire line or the .Northern JPaa-fi- c

Railroad in Dakota. Travel was sus-
pended from Sunday until to-da-y. An en CRUDE TURPENTENE-a- i quiet.at life net receiptstills busy age. luuetgh . : Muiieca, w ddi a w

Mullets; Pork bbls . .' . .-
-.at Wtar tiaxa; 25" for Yellow Dip 7 00oil bales; ISew Orleans, quiet at 12c net

receipts 2,683 bales; Mobile, dull and easyWe do not know -- to what extent thegine and two cars filled with construction 8 50
4 0
.9laborers went through a bridge over Hart

8 00 ;
discriminations complained of are made
either in Mecklenburg county or throughout
the State, if they really do exist at all, but

river last nignt, ana a number 01 me labor
and $2 60 per bbl for C and VI (mixed and
dry Virgin). " Sales at quotations. 1

v COTTON The market was firm, with

N. C. Roe Herring, ft keg. ,.
Dry Cod, ft lb. t

FERTILIZERS ft aW pounds,
Peruvian Guano, No. 1 ...... .

- " No.- , Loboa. . . .

atllic net receipts 163 bales; Memphis,,
firm at!' Hie net Receipts 827 bales Au-
gusta, dull at Hie net receipts 298 bales;

62 50
87 00ers were injured, but none were Killed.--: 67 50

86 00
00 00The storm has now abated and traffic hasmamea in town, rerusmff to worK. unarieston, dull at lac net receipts 1,385Ai mis POTtu , m - we do feel like saying mat we Deueve, u

ties have purposely' timabat&thediOMi rted bf 100 bales on a basis pf 114 Bangh's Phosphate... .v. 00 00Dales.needed at present . The overflowed - busi Carolina Fertilizer.... 45 00iTTrm-"- i i
sjbsjsj gYl.neonle from the iurv box. it is not on acWhen a lecturer has worked the ladies of Oronnd Bone .- 00 00ness houses of this city have had scaffolds were the official quotations of the day

on RIm lTr&rlrt. tnmr on.Ordinary. . . ... I.,.. . . . 9 1-- cents ft'

51 OO

600 '

50 00
& 40 00
& 45 OO
& 57 00

45 00
& 67 00

2 00
60 00

& 60 00

Chant.. j

his audience so near to the weepmg point
that they have gotten out their handker-
chiefs, and then suddenly changes his tone

' Bone Meal.
Bone Flour...- - .........
NavassaOuano
Complete Manure. ........ .7
Whann's Phosphate ......
Wando Phosphate
Bersrer & Butz's Phosphate. .

count 01 any prejudice against mem as a
race, but simply because in their ..opinion
none of them could be found who possessed
the qualifications required by law to fit
them for the service of a juror. These

OO 00
00 00,
40 00
00 00
00 00
OO 00
oo oo
55 00

There were no trui .. . ' i

s ot movementmSSWiannounced in this

tion, and thmETlie , land will be prepared in
season for planting; and that a fair acreage
crop will be raised! i

New Orleans, March 19.!-- A. dispatch
was received to-da- at the State Engineer's
office, from Assistant State Engineer
Brown, reporting &at he had just returned
to Baton Rouge from Londry crevasse, in
Ascension parish. He says sixty feet of
the levee are gone, but thinks they will
close it, a large force of laborers from the
adjoining plantations being present. ,

The Story crevasse below the citj- - is now

and speaks of the merits of Dr. xsuus
Cough Syrup he is bound to rouse a feeling ,Vaw e (mateCommon 55c; Fair 5f

Good Urdmary. . ... . . ; 10 5 : "
Low Middling. , . 11 5-1-6 " "
Middling. .....:.:.. Hf " "

'iGood Middling.;. ; .:m : j
w

I PEANUTS Market1! quiet at ' $1-10- ;

!l 26 for Primk $1 25ai 85 for Extra;

fUtfh 1 . .fewiMTR Cotton FertUlr,of indignation. , T 0 00qualifications, as before stated, are defined
bv law. and the County Commissioners We per lb. i , I tylAJUari-t-M run.

0 00
CO

Norxnern ouper. -

Extra..Uarolma rouern nee is quoted ssuw. 6 00
7 506 aFINANCIAL. witn mat law oetore mem are me juages.- -

$1 00 per bushel for common,. $1 ..... iLIXSFamily. 10 00Charlotte Observer. City Mills Extra rt.35 for fair j to rood, and SI 4U1 oiPrime, and '$i 451 55 per bushel for! .. .. w (2VStock Market Prices Ir-- 8 eNew Yorst per bushel for prime to choice lots. , j 111Eimilyi.. V:50
. : ii & lsv- -a lb.....:..regarded as bevond control, and no effort "V",' ; ' :'; regular.' ; ."' I

IBy Teleeraph to the Mornins Star.
.Fancy. . Shelled peanuts 5c per lb.
j TIMBER Very little', ou market 1 iand

POLITICAL POINTS.
Brady dines an Assistant-Secr-e

QRATNJSs bushe). " ,
will likely be made to close it. Soundings Cbarleaton Naval Store i Market,2Tkw Yokk. March 21, 11 A. M. The Corn,Yom store, bags,white ;:, 8a

Corn, oifsro, in bulk, . ... ' " 85
Corn, c3vm. m hairs. ' " 90 a

"

86
92Stock market opened strong and ilc will bring readily the. prices named : Inferi-

or: fi;505 ; Fair --Mill :$7j508 i Prime

built in them and r business i continues,
Yazoo City has an ' extra . police force on
duty, night and day; and with ' the excep-
tion of a few cases of petty larceny no"
violations of the law have occurred. -- ;;

PUrtner Reports Prom tne Submerged
Districts Reports ofj Fearful DIs-jtresa-.,,

r:.Z7: . .y?r,A Si I
' "iBT Telegraph to the Horning Star.

; BAT05 RotJGE,; La., March 21.- - General
York, agent appointed to distribute forage,
telegraphs the government from Troy, La.,
ireporting the . distribution.: of j forage on
Black River. . He says that the country is
in fearful distress. There is much stock
on the j Black, Tensas - and little river,
which must be fed to save them. Corn and
oats shipped by the steamer St. John will
be distributed on Tensas. ' Gen.
York'advises "the shipment of forage for
stock on all the streams above mentioned;
also on Macon - and Bartholomew, bayous.
"He reports that the .river is rising rapidly,
and says that he chartered a steamer to re-- ''
move the stock. . . r ., , "

. LrrriLE Rock, rMarch 21. Dispatches
received here this morning announce that

; Marcb SO. . J

Charlestou News and Courier. j

tary of the Treasury and several Congress-
men, and or Dorsey blithely hieshisher than yesterday s closing prices, ot. Corn, car& Mixed, In bags. . ..

Oats, tKimVore.v. ...v 00Paul. Minnesota & Manitoba and Richmond Mill $9' 0012 $ Extra $1215, per M. The receipts were 81 casks spirits tur

made to-d- ay show tne crevasse to oe ten
feet deep and two hundred feet wide. The
water from this crevasse will flow into Ship
Island canal and JLake Borgue, doing but
little damage except 4o Story's plantation,
where there were five hundred acres of
stubble and two hundred and fifty acres of

ilea kui rrof uau .... -- . t - 70
Cow Peas& Danville leading the advance. In the.-

mm away to nis ranges m rsew mexico iu
grow up with his cattle. New York Times,
top-- ?;""'.- ;;'.h::s i;

pentine, and 710 bbls rosin. There Was, a

KM
65

-- 85
1 60

1 85.
1 25
1 15

t 50
- 4

'.. ,M0
HIDES p lb ttreea .tearlv dealings a fractional advance in the auiet market ana mere was no ousiness re Dry .V. .I.I . ;V STAR OFFICE, March 20, 1882.; j

iTSp hear of
small: sales at 53 cental per . gallon, 5 with

If President Arthur continues ported, The last noted rates' for; rosins HAY $ 100

: Dlant cane.. This wul doubtless be almost were jat fi aa per oarrei ior u u xi. Western ..w.North River I. ..-.:'-
.to be afraid of public opinion, he should

take an account of opinion about William
E. Chandler before he lifts that crooked

general list was followed by a decline of
--frlc, in which New Jersey Central and
Denver & Rio Grande were the most promi-
nent. A recovery of ilc subsequently
took place, the latter for Lake Erie & West-
ern." At 11 o'clock the market was some

1 30
1 30
1 00.

80 00
18

""00
1 10

& 85 00limited stock, which checks business. ;Mar-- 2 00 for F, $2 10 IQI Q, fa 25 for 11,
2 80' for I. $2 50 for K, $2 75 for M,

HOOP IRON f Ton.. ..........
LARD lb Northern.. . ....

North CarolinaTimes.politician into the 'Cabinet Phil. $8 00 for N, $8 25 for window glass.
RniritA tnrnentine auiet. Previous nrices LIMB barreUT. ;

LUMBER Citv Sawed M ft.Ind.what irregular. The black flaff of Tammany is

& 13tf
14

1 50

20 00
16 00

18 00 -

22 00
15 00

were 51c per gallon for all packages. Crude
turpentine is valued at $3 50 ' per bbl for
new ;virgin and yellow dip, and $3 25 foronce more flvin? at the masthead.

;.ket.firuu'- - .s . i I .

ROSIN The market was dull at $1 85
; for Strained, and $1 90 for Good Strained.
I N sales reported. ' - ,1
i TAR Market firm at $1 70 perbbl of
280.1bs, .with sales at quotations. 4

; f CRUDE: ITURPENTINE-Mark- et firm

"; 1 1 ; TWINKLINGS.
snip stun.resawea... i w
Rough Edge Planks. .v....;. 16 00
West India Cargoes, aeoord- - -

ing to quality............ 13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scantling and Boards, com'n 13 00

Kelly has joined hands with the old allies
of Tweed and Sweeny, and the tax-paye- rs scrape. ; J; j )

; Steel rails are now quoted as
low as $45. a decline of $10 Within a few MOLASSES-- 39 traUon.of this city and the Republican voters oi

the State are asked to sanction the alliance. MARINE.weeks, which means a savine of from $800 New York Sun, Ind. Bern. ' at $2 00 for Hard,-- $3 25 for YeUovr Dipto tl.000 "vet mile ia the construction of
new in nnas..crop cuoa, .. .

" . "- inbbls.......
Porto Rico, In hhds.... ... ..

. " , .." in bbls
Sugar House, in hhds......... -

" " - in bbls
Rumors are current that the

the levee at ' Terrene, Miss., caved in last
night. Several stores were " washed away.
No particulars have been received.

Vicksbttro, Miss.," March 21. A heavy
wind and rain storm occurred here last
night and a strong northwest wiad is blow-
ing to-da- yi producing heavy Bwells on the
river, which it is feared will cause new
breaks. .! 'rC

All theboats brinsr laree numbers of

V entirely destroyed. ij -- -
The ends of : the levee on each side o

1 the break at Live Oak Grove crevasse have
i been secured, and" the; belief is that the
Ubrcak will be closed. .ij .. '

5fews is received almost daily at the State
lEugSaser's office nf the closing of small
toreaksi the levees between

'
New Orleans

tfisfl Baton Rougei ' ;:, !' - -
;

Sff&jgywts, March 19. The river fell two
. inches Ao-da- y, is falling steadily at all
points. M-- Selena, Arkansas, it fell two
inches. a&4 .ou&ook there is much
brighter. ; As water ceases run
ning through the txeK&sgSs below that city
the overflow can jeasW $e drained off from
the city., The country s&jn&h of here is
swarming with fbuffalo gnats, and much
stock that was saved from drowsing by the
overflow is being killed by these insects.

Memphis, - March 19. r A speqeh from
. Helena says that the latest advices from

upper St. Francis river; report that the
people in that section are almost reduced to
cannibalism, and that they have eaten car--

railways. , r rr- -
:

j
" arrived:

SteamshiD Gulf Stream. Insram, NewIt is now understood that the
rerjorted earthauake in. the ' South was York, T E Bond. i - . i . - :

and $2 60 per . bbL,;for C and VI . (mixed
ajid dry'VhhX Vithlighf receipts. Sales

at quotafidns.iaia ; .lecM Offa-:3l- f '
COTTON The market was quiet,! with

sales reported 75 bales on a basis of life

O T I LIU, Ul VIVIB. ............ ...
NAILS Keg-nC- ut, lOd basis...
OILS gallon Kerosene......

President will this week nominate Hon.
"William E. Chandler to a Cabiuet position.
He is a man of ability audacious; enter-
prising and vigorous. If the President
nominates him it will be evidence that he

r Swed baraue Geflon, 484 tons, iiones- -caused by a St. Louis girl; thoughtlessly

00 40 .
00 43

" 00 45
.00 48

80 . 82
00 29
40 80

0 00 8 75
11 " 12

1 10 1 45
90 1 00
15 .18
00 .20
00 22 -

83 - 85
12Ji 25
75 1 25

1 80 1 55
60 . 75

4 00 4 25

son. East London, Africa, Heide & Co. ;:lumpinsr from a buggy to the sidewalk.'
Chicago Tribtmej :

Lara ....... .

Linseed.......
Rosin...
Tar. ....... .i
Deck and Spar....'. ; .....

knows what he is about. Phil. Eveningrefugees, mostly colored ; laborers at Mayes-vill- e

are beihg supplied by planters and
the will be'feady to go to work as soon as News, Stalwart.Parents ; at Fall River, Mass.,

have been detected in issuing forged sehoo) POULTRY Chickens, live, grown
the water falls. i .

per lb for Middhng. The following were the
: official; qftotatipis of the.day ntu'i OrcaUK,(.U 9;i-16rcent- si lb
i Good ftdJiary.jV4 ,U.HQ i X f
! Low JlloyiingJ i.P4n 1 5-1-6 " 1 1 v r-

cards -- misrenresenting the ages of their

" Schr Maggie, Uloodgood, JNew Kiver,
naval stores and cotton to Hall & Pearsall.
. Schr Ray, Dennis, ; New River,; naval
stores and cotton to Hall & Pearsall. s

! Schr Crissie .Wright,; 386 ; tons, Clark,
Coles River, Mass, cargo phosphate to Na-vas- sa

Guano Co; vessel to Geo Harriss &
Co. ! 1' : '

. -

.,v . spring -

TurkevsThe Tallahatchie and upper Yazoo rivers
are declining rapidly. There are large voune children, so as to keep the little

New "Cork Naval Stores Market,
- ! BEarelfc 21 :

New. York Journal of Commerce.
SDirits i TurnentineThere is a very

PEANUTS 9 bushel.. .;.......
POTATOES 9 bushels-Swee- t ..- -ones at work full time in the mills. -

lrisn.Der DDI .........
When Jumbo arrived in Lon PORK V bbl. City Mess

Good Middling ..12 ". casses for some days, and now have all the I Baraue Glacier. 812 tons. Smalls Balti- -don from Paris, seventeen years ago, he irune....
RumD ....aniuarantbfl ftf tmraAnB about to become PTSATsrT7TR--Var- kt nnict at 3!l 10311 20 ;more.E G Barker & Co. ' !was not more than four feet high, He is

strong market and a steady demand; sales
of HObbls in merchantable order; at 56c.
Rosins The market has not varied materi-
ally for the day; there is a moderate stir to'

RICE Carolina, lb..,..
Kourn. w tnnuiei.-Nor baraue Jrolaetesten, 8S4 tons, liaa--now over eleven feet, and is expected to at

BAGS t Country...;IandJ Rotterdam, Heide & Co.tain nine inches more bv the age (about 82) city .. ...... i.:.Nor narauennne t. joseon. .to ions.

insane irum irvauuu. u ; -

New Orleans, March 20. A special
fromVicksburg to the Timm-Democr- dated
midnight, says the river has risen one inch
in the last tweaty-fou- r j hours and is now

demand for the Iqw grades. ' The quota-
tions are : Rosin Common ' at $2 82i

Iw1frnae, 85; forlhie,
and $1 45i 55 per bushel for . Fancy.
Shelled peanuts 5c per It . . .

; STAR OFFICE. March 21, 1882. V

ROPEthat he stops growing. . The first record ; of .

an elephant in England was of one brought 8AX.T i sacs Aium. ..Terjessen New Ross, Ireland, CPMebane.

..... SO 00 21 00 ,
...... 00 00 15 00
,.....6 00 17 00
....I. 4J4. 8

- 95 1 15

. 14V 22
00 4 75

i , , 00 85
- 00 00

...... 00 75
O 00

.i s.. v-- - 0 00
.' 0 10tf..... 1 10

i 8 9a . 9

numbers of acres of land free of water.;,
At Greenwood the water is falling, though
the place is still submerged and the court
house filled with people. . - ' ;

'

Tne "Waters Subsiding Stories of Dis-
tress and Suffering Government
Relief Measures A Relief Organiza-
tion Formed atNew Orleans.

By Telegrapfcto the Morning Star. ;

ViCKSBTao, Mmch 22. The river is fall-
ing at this point and also along the Yazoo,
Sunflower and Tallahatchie rivers. At
Chotard, nearly opposite Alsatia,' the ere- -'

vasse water has fallen about eighteen inches. ;

Capt. J. S. Loud, U. 8. A., who arrived

$2 35; good - strained at $2 87i; No. h ..; Liverpool,thither by Usesar in 54 a. u. ; xn iskw tne
King of France presented one to Henry HIV 2,::E F at $2 ,42i2 47: No.; l.iitl

at $2 552 65; good No. 1 I at $3 75
2 80; low pale K at $3 003 12i pale M

) Lisbon.... w
v American .'

SUGAR Cuba:
ii ; Porto Kieo....i
i . A Coffee . ............

In one of. the corridors of the SPIRITS, TURPENTINE Sales re-

ported of 150 casks at 52c per gallon, thealleged Palace. of.; Justice an. old advocate at : S3 25; extra pale Xt at fa es io ; win
B--i-quoteddow glass W at $4 004 25. Tar

at $2 502 75: Pitch quoted at $2 35- -

sees a young and alleged learnea Dromer at
a distance walking alone, gesticulating ner-
vously and talking to himself .1 tt'That man

ExC ...
ll i Crushed ?

market being firm, with continued light re-

ceipts and smaUtock, which limit opera-

tions.
ROSIN The market was dull and nomi

., 104 112 40.
must be as crazv as a. looiu a lunatic, I SOAP Sib Northern .:........ " 5

SHINGLES $PsS-Contract- . . . .'. 5 00
t vrt

700
2 60ON TIHRTT BAYS' TRIAL. We will send Dr.should say, " he" remarked to a : companion. CommonDye's Electro-Yoltal- o Belts and other. Electric

.AnoBanceH on trial for thirty days to young men 11 .90 fornal at $1; 85 for: Strained, andWhv so? ' s "can t you unaerstanai Dir.
O 00 6b 7 50

Schr amuei u nart, os tons, jeuey,
Savannah, Robinson & King.
: Br brig Zingu, Burns. Matanzas, to Worth
& Worth, vessel to E G Barker & Co. i

' Schr Bessie E Dickinson, 875 . tons,
Dickinson, Bath, Me.,: with ice to W,E
Davis & Son; vessel to E G Barker & Co.

Steamship Benefactor, Tribeau,- - New
York, T E Bond. . , . . .

.;' it CLEARED. ;V ,'.',.; ;,

Ger barque Einigkeit, Schmidt, London,'
Alex Sprunt & Son.' '

i
'

Schr Alfred Keen, Crocket,lPhfladet-phia- ;
Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by CoMlle

&CO. ? ' : W--

Schr Ray,' Dennis,. New, River,- - Hall &
'

Pearsall. . '.. -
.-

-
.

Schr Maggie, Bloodgood, New ; River,
Hall & Pearsall.' ' '

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York.
T E Bond. -

a lawyer who talks to himself is as bad as

stationary. j ;

Telegrams from Yazoo City report no
change in the conditio of affairs there.
The steamer Carroll arrived there to-da- y

with three hundred and fifty mules and
other stock and one hundred and fifty re-

fugees from the overflowed section. It is
believed that the river at Yazoo City will
be at a stand It has fallen an .

inch at the Rick's place above there, j

The steamer j Headlight, from Davis
' Jrfcnd, brought to Vicksburg '; two hundred

he.d of stock ind . three hundred peeple,
! the5?iajority of whom are in the most des--.
titaje condition. She reports Kamock,
Hurricane and iBig Block Islands as com-
pletely submerged, not a strip of land be-

ing visible in that entire section. AtPal--.
myra and Davis' Bend aboutthree hundred

; acres of land are still above water.
The steamer Dickson J from Eaele Bend,

:

Good Strained" , xfd sales reported; 18 0012 00

ii Cypress Saps....
if Cypress Hearts......
STAVES M W. O. Barrel.
' R. o. Hogshead . . :.. . ..
WALLOW lb. ........

a contectioner wno eats nis own canayi
and older persons wno are afflicted witn .Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and man-
hood. Also for. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paraly

oo oo; 19 ooTAR Market firm at 1 70 per hbl ofFrench Fun. - - '

TIMBER W M feet ShiPDinK.. 12 00280 lbsf vim fsales at ' qudtationsTsis. Liver and Kidney juimcuinea, mrocures, ana
many other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent.

" SOUTHERN ITEMS.
13 00
15 25
14 00
. 8 50

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et ". firmrree, , Address ginuc cwii vjv., .juubusu, jhwu. -

Representative Hank, of ! Ten--

on the steamer Commonwealth, says that
at Lake Providence and. vicinity thsre are
about 1,500 persons, and from the Arkansas
line to the Southern line of East Careoll
Parish, , not less than 3,000 whites and
blacks, who will require rations for the next
thirty days; and that in Madison Parish
there are at least 2,000 persons who will
have to be assisted for the same period.
' St. Louis; March 22. A newspaper cor-

respondent on the government relief steamer
Anita, up the Sunflower river and some of
its tributaries, gives a graphic . description
of the scenes along their - banks among the
poor people who for many days have been
camping on dry spots of ; ground or up iu
the lofts of nouses, or huddled on roofs.
Many of them were suffering from hunger,
and all were utterlv 4 destitute, having lost

at $2 00 for Hard, $3 25 for Yellow Dip
and $2 60 per bbLV for C and VI (mixed
and dry Virginl. with light receipts. ; Sales

A ROYAL GIFT OP A $1.000,000. The
Charity Hospital will engage the attention ofnessee.- - has introduced 119 bills in the

J! Extra Shipping. . . , 14 00
Ii Fine do ............... J8 CO

f,. , Mill Prime... .,...1 60
I " Mill Pair ......... . .. . . . t . a . i f e 50
ij Common Mill . . 6 00
il Inferior to Ordinary 0 00
WHISKEY S gallon Northern 1 00
f North Carolina.... ...... si 00

rOOL B Washed........... 25
j.. Unwashed 28
I Burrv... 10

the many visitors who will throng to New OrHouse during this session. .
' V

'

00
6 00 "

400
5 00,
2 50

32
24J6
15

&at quotations." - ' ' .'Sigmont Zulawsky,one of Stuart's
cavalry officers and a brother-in-la- w of Kos-
suth, was killed on the rail near Savannah

COTTON-T- he market was quiet, with

leans this Summer to the landing or
La Salle at New Orleans, It Is a historical insti-
tution, and has by the Divine blessing saved the
lives of innumerable thousands of maimed, in-
jured, wounded and sick sufferers of all nation-
alities and religions, races and colors. It is now,
nnd haa been. suDDorted bv the roval gift of

- Nor barque Erstatningen, Lydersen, Rot-- '
sales reported of 75 bales on a basis of lifea few days ago..'

terdam, . Kobinson & King. , ,

' Ger barque Auguste Jeanette, Turgens,
Ripa. Russia. PatersonJ Downiner & Co."

WILMINGTON MONEY MARKET.
Miss Emma Kev. eldest dauffh-- 1,000,000, made by the Louisiana State .Lottery per ltr for Middling. The following were

the official quotations of the day : ; - i
Ordinary. i'. i .

'?
9

;

1-- cents' iP lb
Exchange (sight) on New York...... .M discount.g Barque Architect, Webber, ' Bristol, Alexter of General, Key. "who uaitunore. . ... ,

' Boston.prunton. '
Avas thrown from a buggy Saturday aftereverything they possessed. Up to Sunday

Company in quarterly payments, jror au informa-
tion about the Hospital or the Lottery Drawing,
write before the next one, on April 11th. to M. A.
Dauphin. New Orleans, La, .. , t . . 7 x

. ;

vns. WTNSLOW'S SOOTHING' SYRUP. Kev

Schr Ada "F Whitney, Bartlett, PortGood Ordinary. V : .1 ! 10 7-1-6 Philadelphia......noon, is still in a critical Condition.
Royal. S C. Geo Harriss & Co. ' ' "Low Middling.. . ...I.. 11 5-1-6night, the Anita had picked up and tafcen

tnfwhflt Am known as "Harris' Mounds,"
- , , - western lanes.Exchanee. 90 davs. 1 1g cent., Mr. Benjamin Rush Floyd, a

. . 1 .4 ri Sylvanus Cobb thus writes the "Boston Christian,!nenhew of the late Gen. John B. Floyd, Bank of New Hanover Stock,:.'. 107
First National Bank Stocks.:....... 75

1 Schr Ellen Tobin, Rose, Philadelphia
cargo by A Y Wilson,; vessel by ; Geo Har-
riss & Oo. .'- -i

uooa miuuiing ;T.-r.--s - x&swhich art large and nign, neariy i,ww
people, mostly negroes. They are camped
fn thft oren air. but thev will be supplied Navassa Guano Company Stock.......... . 140PEANUTSMarket dull at $1 001 10died m Tallahassee, Fla., Saturday last, of

consumption. He graduated with the high-
est honors at the VirginiaMilitary Institute Schr Jno P Kelsey, Steelman,.Baltimore ;

cargo by J.W Taylor, vessel by Geo Harfor Prime, $i 15l25 for; .Extra Prime;

brought seventy five head of stock and
i seventy-flv- e people. She reports that the
V levee p.pimediately in front of : Milliken
j Bend was broken last night The crevasse
i is now one thousand yards wide. f 7

;When the steamer ;1 Belle of Memphis
passed the Eddrington place, last evening,

Mhe water was running over the levee. A
: further rise of an inch or so will put that
'. fine plantatioa under water. f - z

i Rise and Fall of the Waters-Negro- es

Drowned --4 Refugees Crowding tne
Ievees Damage Caused by BaclK-wat- er.

j

V D3y Teleirraph to the Mornins Star.l
Vicxsburg,Miss. .March 20. Thesteam--e- r
Carroll arrived this morning from Yazoo

river " She has moved about 1,000 horses
and mules from plantations to Yazoo City.
She reports the river at a stand at Schula

'
--city. t ; . ? -

'The water & rising in Delta, opposite this
.city. A strong current has eet in through

with food until the flood subsides and they
can take care of themselves. I ir in 1880, and was. afterwards - professor of riss CO. ' , " iand 301 40 per bushel, for Dancy.

Funding, is. ...... , vsr-f "' Funding, 18681 12
. New 4s .. ,88

'
t t i - - ' Special Tax ' 4

f !' . to N.C. Railroad.... W

ireeman. : w e wouia vy no meaaB reoonuuenu
any kind of medicine which we did not know to
be good particularly for infants. But of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup y?e can speak from
knowledge ; in our own family It has proved a
blessing Indeed, by giving an infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken
rest at night. Host parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to per--,
fection, and which is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the infant is perfectly natural

Www Orleans. March 22. To date ra mathematics and tactics. : Schr Alfaretta 8 Snare, Smith; Bath, Me..Shelled peanuts 5c perlb o ifei H.
; , : STAR OFFICE. March 22, 1882. by E G Barker & Co; cared by r Parsley ! &tions have been issued to 22,000 people for

Gttneri davs. which wiU'soon be exhausted . The Atlanta Constitution men W. A W. R. K. Bonds. 7 c. (Gold Interest). 116Wiggins, ,. - s .: J
tions the case of A. M. Camp, who, start SPIRITS TURPENT1PNE--Th- e market

Carolina Central R. R. Bonds.6 fo.... ...... 105
Wilmington, CoL Augusta R. R. Bonds ...106
'Wilmington City Bonds, (New) 8 c. ... . .". .'. 100 .

Steamship Gulf Stream. : Ingram, Nevi:The commissioners have applications for
tin for 40.000 oeoDle. This number ing with a capital of $25 about ten years? and the little cherub awakes as "bright as a but- - I Openedrmat 52 centswith sales reportedneo. is now a - manufacturer doing a ousi- -

onnnt he sunnlied unless additional dona- - ton." And during tne process or teeming 11

value is incalculable We have freauentlv hear - JNor baraue sin. Talveseu. Granton; Aiexr'iw trannmi nmmtv Bom s. 6 c. vru.TiRss amounting to $350,000 a year.: This later-bf7-5' casks atA 53i cents per gallon,tiAna UFA revived-- . Provisions will be shipr prunt ec on. r! ' - -mothers say they would not be without it from,
the birth of the child till ft had finished with the nlnrfrnr firm i' f " 1illustrates the possibilities of, the manufac-

turing interest in the South "when pursued Schr May Flower, Neville, Port of Spain,ped daily by outgoing steamers until all are
'thtt mmnlv is exhausted. Stock

WilTiiu-no- Weldon R. R. Stock.. 10
? .4 CaroIlraH R. 8tock....;.i...Jv.-4.'- i. 80
1 T!.7i?ton Gslight Company Stocks..-- .. 50--- t

.iiiiigton Cotton Mills Stock ..,.,.,.. ,. 10Q
teething siege, on any consideration whatever.

a 1 . n A. an n k41a ROSIN We bear of sales to-da-
y of 8,500 Trinidad, Edward Kidder & $qti.

Wltll CllCigjr (1UU lUUUJblJiis reported to be dying . by hundreds, Ap--


